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Girls9 Dresses and Coats Women's and

1
Al Attractive Prices: Great Opportunities To-Morro- w! Misses9 Smart

i ALL CARS TRANSFER TO Tailored Suits
Outing Flannel. 7ic Apron Ginghams, 41c

Best grade, pink and blue Fast colors, assorted blue
stripes and checks, light checks: also pretty cotton $12.75
and dark grounds, also plain

challis, and black and whitecolors, for Friday, at the
attractive price of seven silked check materials, all Made in men's wear

half at this low Serges, Worsteds, Cheviots,and a cents 8c grades, price.
LEXINGTON to 3d AVENUE 59th to 60th STREET Mlln UsaT, l'tl Tweed sand Fancy Mixtures,

in plain tailored, trimmed

Women's $3 & $3.50 $4.75 Low Prices tor Fine Box of Writing Pjper 25c are
and

satin
belted

lined,
styles.

and
Coats
there

Chiiions and Laces: are all sizes for women and
J Shoes in a Sale at JL 3,000 Large White Yeniae Lace Meda-

llion,
and a Fountain Pen for misses.

to be closed out at, 1 A
The shoe bargain of the season. $3.00 is the each 1UC This Offer Is Extraordinary I

cheapest shoe represent cd. Styles as follows: 18-li- White and Cream Sli.idow This is the same Fountain Pen Women'sAll -- Overs, Cordelia and Oriental hut another store has seen fit to class and;Gunmetal Lace ShoesL Net All Overs, the usual 50c OP as a 50c value, but which, as a matter
Vici Kid Bluchers kind; at, yard yUC of fact, is sold at Bloomingdnlcs' all

Patent Button and Lace aOll Yards Plain All-Sil- k Chiffons, In '.he year round, in enormous quanti-
ties,

Misses' Fall Coats
all colors; regular price 50c; 42 1 1 for 25c.

In all sizes 2!j to 7, mostly in B and C inches wide; yard OOC It Is self filling, operating with the
widths. Included are sample shoes in sixes Silk Lace Hands, extra h'nvy and wide, simple turn of a screw, and is one of the
J to 4B, in large variety of styles end black nnd white; worth much ff most p.nctiral pens made. "$12.75novelty effects. more; yard tJJX.UU The Writing Paper is French

Mln Floor Cambrfc, pure white, 50 sheets and 50Also, Sale oi Boys' and Girls' Shoes nt nnHN;r i rs" envelopes to the box. This is also one
Above ore pictures of these popular styles and Good Eyes of our regular 25c sellers. Many worth to $18.00.Boys' Shoes of gun metal . (Girls' Tan and Dull Calf For Friday - To make . record in our

up
below arj the descriptions and prices. l l u. .,,...' IP 4 I II L'U ,ir ni l...... i Every style Onelull, Diuiiici uiiu uuuuirmi rll "IIWS-- DUUUn Hiiu IULC are preserved by good glasses, the Stationery Shop Box of French now worn.
Girls' Norfolk Suit- s- of good quality galatea, in plain styles; all sizes. . V styles; sizes up to 2s. kind our doctors prescribe. Exam-

ination
Cambric Paper and Self Fill- - rjn like illustration. There are fullIng Fountain Pen, both for.. fasOCurn sailor collar and cuffi ol striped Kalatea, Bemp.1 Fluor. 30th St. Sftlca. doctors Free.by our eye -- 111 length coats with belt andlit. ooMINUBwU.rWearner full pleated skirts, 6 to 14 year

Cuie
izea.

Dresses

at

in navy and brown corduroy,

$1.98
box

'Baby' Bunting Night Gowns, 39c Sale of Wall Papers at 4J4c
patch
coats, English

pocket
styles

effects,
and Johnny

utility

Cleated, Russian style, sailor collar and silk tie, Qr) QQ Made of soft flannel and heavy knit cloth. Sizes 6 months Suitable for dining and bed rooms, kitchens and halls, in all models. Materials are cheviots,
belt, 6 to 14 sizes iJu.IOyear to 8 years. Seconds of the regular 75c grade. Special for Friday Rimless Gold Killed color grounds, with match border. bouclet, mixtures, diagonal

Children's Corduroy Coats- - double breasted, with Hoys' and GlrU' lUfth Grade Fleece-Line- d Hoy' and Glrla' Root' Hyftlenlr guaranteed, for QP stripes, novelty rough effects;pearl buttons, turned down collar and turnback cuffs. All Plain Oatmealgeneral it OC Papers, non-fadin- Moire Celling Papers, cream orand use.Vests, Pants Drawers, Health Underwear in whitewool cloth coats, with silk brnid trimming and CJ1 70 OJ also plain Grass Cloth effect, white, and polka dot ef- - all sizes for women and misses.
made of fine combed yarn; JR wool; sizes 16 in OUC High grade Gold Filled Spectacles 1 AOleather belt, 2. 3 and 4 sizes It 0 with beautiful cut bor .year U out fecti; very special roll , , f 2Call sixes. bUCI Rise 5c for rach larger ize rims or rimless; $4 valo- - iJX.HO per Bssoad Floor, sots Si. Mis.Bemad Kl.wc. Urlncvm Ait. Section. M.in Floor, SOth St. Beetlon. Mlln Floor. (Viitrs der, per roll, special Third Floor, (tilth St. notion.

-- 11 m m I m . DAL KB"

Sale o! Men's $3 to $5.00 Shoes Men's New NegligeeSTOP AND THINK!at $1.95 & $2.60 MEN, Coat Shirts at 55c
A special offering for Bargain Friday.

An annual event. The best shoe values To-morro- w, Friday, we are going to sell Coat style with attached cuffs. Guar-
anteedfac-

tory

fast colors. Material is a fine

d mast: n&
yet

imperfect.

offered.
overstocks

Included
and a

are
few

sample
that are

shoes,
slightly 2,000 MEN'S AND YOUTHS $1 sizes,

80 square
and

Variety
hand

percale.
ironed.

of handsome

Well
Ocean

made,
pearl

designs;
but-

tons.

full

Shoes from such famous makers as Hurley black, blue and helio stripes; sizes 14

Shru fn Thnmmntl BfOS.. RalstOTl
,

Shoe- -

a FALL SUITS AND OVERCOATS to 18.

makers and Williams, Kneeiana a o. Plain Color Four-in-Hand- s,

They are in patent colt, tan Russia
2 for 25c

and gunmetal calf. You Never Come 18 new Fall shades are represented In this
Values up to $3.50, all at $1.95 Una of men's reversible four m hands, barathea

Had a Early. and grea grain weaves, full length, nicely fin-
ished,Values up to $5.00, all at $2.60 exceptional value.

nUMMlNAI.KH"
Sit floor. SOth St. Section. Chance You'll Be Men's 4-p- ly Collars, 6 for 44c

Sale of 2000 dozen of a famous Troy make

Portable Gas Reading Like This Glad of men's 2 for 25c perfect shrunk to siae
collars. Name stamped on every collar and every one perfect. 12 different

Before. You Came. styles, close lock front, space and low fold shapes, 3 styles of the popular wing

Lamps, Special at $1.87 shape, sixes 14 to 18. 6 for 44c.

None C. O. D. No Mail Orders None to Dealers Men's All-Wo- ol Coat Sweaters at $1.88
This lamp consists of a good strong Brass Port-

able Base, 1 green glass reading shade, 6 feet of In this wonderful sale we offer everything, from the extreme suits gray,
Two

navy,
pockets,

brown
closely
and tan.

woven
Sues

and
34

have
to 48.

reinforced
m

buttonholes.
floor, finta

They
hi. aids.

are in

tubing
burner,

with
mantle

goose-neck- ,

and chimney,
good

and
incandescent

a good strong
gas

and overcoats for young men who want dash and go, to the conservative "BI.OOMINtllt U KM

brass ring to hold shade. Our regular price is models for men of quiet taste. Here are the materials:
$2.48. Save 61c at our special price. Men's H3P Underwear at 87c

Other Portable Lamps, complete, $2.'i, $.i.'8, $4.98, The Suits The Overcoats natural'$f.8, $6.98 tip to $18.00. 3J Hoot. 8DU St. Bmtlon. Men's Sturtgartrnisli gray
IH.OOMINI.II AI .KM" wool underwear at this very low price

Blue Serges, plain and fancy. Black and gray Kersey. is an unusually attractive offering.
$7.00 Cui Glass Water Sets, $198 Made of fine cashmere wool yam;Black Thibets, and diagonals. Fancy Cheviot Coats with collar guaranteed unshrinkable; all sizes.S9 This water set consists of a 3

water jug, prettily cut and brilliantly Fancy Cheviot in brown, and grays. of same material or velvet. Men's Double Breasted Shirts Heavy
t a. mi natural gray wool, double front and back:

mmSi ' , finished, also 6 cut glass water tumblers, Fancy Worsted in many shades. Button to neck Overcoats with all sixes. Warm, comfortable and durahle;
1 VJ . . and a fancy 12 inch mirror plateau. as good ax many (1.50 makes, QT

Cut GlftM Fern Dish with lining, prettily 2 and 3 button models; also Norfolks belted backs, in fancy cheviots. very special; at Ol C

cut and b.illiantly finished; specialC'l QO Men's Regular 50c Underwear Heavy
for Friday, at HtX.DO And we can fit every man perfectly, for we have cotton rib, shirts made with French neck-

bands:3ei ry Bowls, round, fancy shape, pretty drawers with extra gussets. Choice
r cut pattern; regular $4.00

U).tffr
U
JJ Every size from 15 to 22 years for youths. Every size from 33 to 46 very

of silver
special; at

gray and ecru;
OUC
OA

value,
We direct

at
attention to other chest for men, in regulars, stouts and longs. Men's Ribbed Union Suits Heavy

ape-cia-
la

ribbed natural have mill butwool, faults,Cut Glass Your back if you're not satisfied in this sale
.

in Choice American money Every garment tailored to the imperfections are only stains that doJ, .. r in fl ao tt ao tA OB2i3riei2S, vac, with your purchase. perfection. not injure the weave and at the first
up to runcn oers or mi.w. i no visit to the laundry will dia- - CJ "1 1 Q

Hloomlnirdaln'. 3d Floor, notti Ht. Sertlon. at. ... tPX.XCI appear, Main Flour, soth St. SMs.BI.(MMlNilI.KSr III OOMIM.II VI F.S'

si
Expert Advice on Hair Dress Thrifty Housekeepers Attention! Here's A Gigantic Sale oi Deliahl" Sewing Machines

Our Hair Goods Salon is always The Highest Type of Sewing Machines
ready to suggest to you the style Domestic Made especially for us by a manufacturer whose reputation
of K-- dressing most becoming and Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums is second to none in the Sewing Machine Industry. Every mod-

ernand this advice, bear in improvement, both structural and mechanical is to be found
mind, is from experts who are veri-

table
We bought the entire surplus stock of two famous factories at our own prices and . they are going to sell in these machines. There is no better proof of their reliability

storehouses of knowledge on at prices that will create the greatest selling sensation known in the Carpet and Rug World in years. and durability than the fact that they are in 30,000 homes in
these matters. This is a wonderful opportunity for proprietors of hotels. I Brine vour room measurrmmta Greater New York. No matter how much more than our prices

is of the service to be ob-

tained
boarding houses, institutions and offices. Here will no better machine there are no better.This only part ... . .

are some of the makes and values vou will find In this you pay you get
Hair XT - - r A. I 1 r. You for intrinsic here and for andin our elaborately cquippe iiuuc oi uic runs nan on approval, ana none creaitea. wonaeriui sale. pay values not a name, that is why our

Goods Prrlors, which at all times offer ex machines are from $10.00 to $20.00 less than the maker sells them for under
ID, sTa- V-

--s JlWSe mA .,,. .'' Wo i i in" the .
renowned Note These his own name. Every style rotary or vibration shuttle... PricesSi 1 ..."' Wonderfully low in Room Size Rugs:i. i 'slS zVsWfL 'T, : Yvettc quality oi p. ri sanitary nair. Prices range trom ttMltl $W.M

9 rf --V Here are the features for Friday: 9x12 Tape8try Brussels Rus - Floral and Oriental de-
signs,

9x12 Smith's and Sloane's Axminster Ruftt 3 Drawer Drop 5 Drawer Drop
20-l- n. Wavy Switches of finest Brittany Hair vuc regular $14.48. Ve consider these the Both floral andrugs Priental alsodesigns. Mismatched, borders"".!ri U'ow sv. . . lw. nf fiiieEt Bnctunv Hair II.40 Head Sewing aa rniHead Sewingmost remarkable ever offered at the sensationally (TiC and centre; 40 rugs to select from; value $16.50 $15.9024-i- ii Wavy Switches of finest Brittany Hair.. U.VV low price of kDLf.l ?J nt the very attractive price of $9.95 Machines at . Machines at .

Hair VI. 41)IH.in VYnvv Switches of finest Brittany
Golden O k

All Around Transformations of Hue wavy hair $1.20 9vi2 Overbrook Axminster Rugs xl2 Suntord's Axminster Rugs All 9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs 'Perfect, regular Golden oak Cubinct fin-
ish,Half Transformations of fine wavy hair $1.40 In one floral design only, slightly $11.85 perftCt rugs In lloral ami Oruntnl rugs in 10 designs to select from. W')t P( hinet finish, dr op
head,Knt.irnrv Hitir Roll 29c mixmatched. Recular 1" 05. at. d'sii?ns. Rtgular f.24.98. ut 17.85 Regulur $39.00 unl $42.00, at iDbT.OU uutomatlc auto-
maticl.flrtfi All Around Hair Net 20c rs.3iio.6 All Wool Brussels Rugi-- o lift,

2.1 Utlcjnr, Ari'adt)
J Mismati bo h floral i.nd Oriental; 9X11 All Wool Velvet RllftS -- Imperfect. i : : i f Ir5f bobbin wmJ ball - bearing,

BLOOMlNaDAI.es1 oselrct from. Rpular tlO.OO, 30 rugs to select from. K.,;ular P? fiS
n. .til iu Sloane s Axminster Rurs ci , irtciiuu steel Pitman,

$14.S0. Social, at J)L .HO All perfect; only one floral design, tgl 05 autom sticfullGroceries! Great Reductions Oxv lapestry urusseis Kugs loth iioiai about 30 rUxta. Rettulur $1 7.50: special JIf .if O roller, set
bobbin winder

and Oriental designs, salesmen's samples; Q') f0 6x9 Axminster and Velvet Rugs Sules- -
of attach-ment- s and a com

pletevalues (4.00 to $6.00, at Su.iji) includ theset olmen s sample:', and mismatched pieces; 6x9 lllghtstown Axminster Rugs5 BothGH.VM I.ATEO sM U, 3 Vj O dlttMIVmi HI f 4 K, $1.25 11.3(12 Topestry Rugs-Mismatc- hed Q QP value $8.50, at $4.95 ing niftier, tucker, signing plate, highest grade
IW ppflclal AOV- - lira. tftrlsl Regular $17.50, at iDO.IJO lloral unu Oriental, value $W.50, of '.Aa 1 1 a cfail ft)iglit- Limit 23 lbi. Only ttt KTntTY ordara Nuns Oi O. D, 11.3x12 Aimlnsterand Velvet Kuiis - (j i A fn at S6.95 under braider, hemmers, 5 sizes;

ments at
Regular $24.75, at Jll'.JO quilting foot, binderLinoleums:I.' Ol H OUe tkm. roaiinn I Oi It .'irw. A I.A CABTK COFFEK- - B'trainfilalesj' Ffi u'.h l1 n, und guide $10.50 $15.00

0lt ONO. KM.' II It K A K --

VI.OV.(A MIXKfl TKA-- - I lIVTOa rOFVKC Extrs fins: rs-- I We guarantee all the machines we sell for 10nr lli 44r ufil, war lb 2 Jr. Cut from full rolls, a'l fresh new stock. Small Rugs: years.Carpets: Printed Linoleum ynr-- wiJe; regular nn Our expert demonstrator will teach you how to operate any
III.OOMINODAI.KN' 5Rc, nt, square yard ... sjvC of our machines.

For Rooms, Halls and Stain, large quantities. Inlaid Linoleum -- 2 ynri!s wide, tile and wood Mottled AxminsterFresh Fish Rups -- 27x54 inches, reu AQ New Home Sewing Machines in every desirable style, atFriday's Specials: Mail orders taken. floor designs. Regular 11,40 squsre yard, iQ uiar $1.35, at t'ie very attractive price of CJUt lowest prices obtaiMMe.mim s iicsi i apearry urusseis carpets st JjOC Carpet Samples In Hruasels, Aiminsur and VelPeralo, i flc Weak Fish, lb lOcJ Regular $1.00. yard f Wild's Inlaid Fumoui MnoK-um-s 2 yards wide vet- - Sixes 1 to 2 yards long. Ends bound on Sold on the cluii uUi K and machine j delivered to you at once on oavmentBuUer 1 1 .. in. 8c Haddock. Nrport, !b 7c Mmlli.il Arnnlniilnr All W.n.l I'lirrii.tu paiquet floor designs! a'.no tile designs. CJ "1 IJ JJ most of them; 500 pieces. Regular $1.00, of $2 00. and $1.0 per fek thereafter.rior.ntTcif, lb.. 8c Herring. 4 lbs ate Regular JKc. yurd regular $l.fi5, at imre yaril i,n.un $1.50 und $2.00, at 49r Hvwiti Mjk Inn St..r. Mtm 1'luo ImU. .h Aaa A Mil. I. IMM
MC
fill.! -- lw

I uaul.l I.. .u
Easy to Reach bom Anywher- e- BLOOMINGDALES', Lex. to 3d Ave., 59th to 60th SI. r

;a


